
A DAY OP MJNXHI.VE. 

•v a. w. L0KCVRL1.0W. 

0 gift of God I 0 perfect day, 
Wherein shall no man work, but play; 
Wherein it is enough for me, 
Not to be doing, but to be. 

Through every fiber of my brain, 
Thro* every nerve, thro* every vein, 
1 feel the electrio thrill, the touch 
Of life, that seems almost toe much. 

I hear the wind among the trtts 
flaying celestial symphonies; 
I aee the branches dowuward bent, 
Like keys or some gieat instrument. 
And over ine unrolls on high 
The splendid scenery of the sky, 
'V *»®r® through a sapphire sea the sun 
Sails like a golden galleon, 
Toward yonder cloud-land in the wed, 
Toward yonder Island of the blest; 
Whose steep sierra far uplifts 
Its craggy summit while with drifts. 

blow, winds! and waft thro* the rooms 
The snowflakes of the cherry bloom*! 
Llow, winds! and bond within my reach 
The fiery blossoms of the peach! 
O life and love! 0 happy throng 
Of thoughts, whose only speech is song! 
O heart of man! const thou not be 
blithe ns the air is, and as free? 

THK Ni;w l.iqi Olt I.AAV. 

A Dill to provhlo against Ilia evils resulting 
from the sale of intoxicating liquors in the 
State of Weal Virginia. 
lie it enacted by the Legislature of MVaf 

Virginia : I. ll shall be unlawful for any 
person or persons, by agent or otherwise, 
without first having obtained a license 
therefor, to sell, in any quantity, intoxicat- 
ing lquors, to he drank in, upon or about 
the building, or premises where sold or to 
sell such intoxicating liquors to he drank 
in any adjoining room, building or prenti- 
ces or other place of public resort connected 
with sa>d building: Provided, That no 

person shall he granted a license to sell or 

give away intoxicating liquors, without first 
giving a bond to the municipality or nu 

thority authorized by law to grant license, 
which bond shall he made payable to “the 
state of \V c©t Virginia/*and he in the penal 
fum of not less than three thousand dollars, 
And in the discretion ol the cour: mnv ex- 

ceed that sum, with at least two gotnl and 
sufficient securities, who shall he freehold* 
era and residents ol the comity, conditioned 
that they will pav all damages h* any per- 
son or persons which may intliclcn upon 
them, either in }»crson or properly, or means 
of mi p|»orf, by reason of the person so ob- 
taining a license, selling or giving a wav 

intoxicating liquors; and such bond may he 
•ued and recovered upon tor *he use of nnv 

person or (•ersons. or their legal represent 
alive, who may be ii jure.I by reason ol the 
veiling of intoxirating liquors by the per- 
son, or his agent, so obtaining the license. 

— It shall he unlaw m* for any person or 

persons, by agent or otherwise, so si ll in- 
toxicating liquors, behind screens, frosted 
windows, or any other device, designed or 

intended to protect the seller or buyer from 
public observation 

3 It shall he unlawful for any per-on or 

person*, by agent or otherwise, t•» m-Il. in- 
toxicating liquor- to minors, tildes* iiimoi 

the written order of their parents, guard ians 
or family physicians, or to person* intoxi- 
cated or to p. r-ons who arc in the habit oi 

retting ;nf* xicntid 
4. All place* where intoxicating liquor* 

are eoi<! in tiolafion of thin net, shall he 
taken, held iui*i declared to he common 

nuisance*, and all room*, taierns, eating 
houses, bazar*. rest a ti rant, drug more-, grn 
eerie*, coffee house*, cellar*, or other place* 
«f public resort, where intoxicating liquor* 
are s<dd in violation of tin* act, shall he 
• hut up, and aland an public tiui*mcea 
upon the convicti *n ol the kteper leereof, 
and tih a 11 he puni-lied a* herein provided 

o. Eteri person who shall hv the sale ol 
intoxicating liquor? with or without a 

license, cau-e O c infoxicat on of any other 
person, shall he liable for and conpelled to 

pay a rest*‘liable com penult ton to m v p»r 
•on who may take charge of and provide 
for such intoxicated person, and our dol- 
lar* per day in a I lit ion thereto for every 
•uch infox cated person shall Is kept in 

consequence ol Midi intoxication; wliicli 
sum* may I *• recnv* red in an action «>f 

debt before any court baling competent 
jurisdiction 

fj Every hu-hand, wife, dt II, parent, 
guardian. emphoer. or other per«ouv who 
ah- II he ir j- r*d in jersoti or property, or 

mean*of *uppt» by any intox cated p« t- 
eon, or m «oti-iqi e» cc ol the intox'calion, 
hahitu il nr »- lienvi**, »*f any jeriini, shall 
kate a right of act o in n * or her nan e, 

•everallv, or jointly, H«.»Min*t mm person or 

persoiiM, and >«i*v ie mim »*r persons own- 

ing. rentiujf, leasit g or |**rn, it ng the oc 

eupstn-n «>t a1 y building or pren is- and 
having kirn* edge that intoxicating q tor* 

• re to !»»• *uhl ti,eft'll! wt-o having Jen* 
• I the name f'*e otter pu |et-e-, shall know 
• ngly permit tiisve «• in ot any minx 

cat mg I »q mr* UmI limf c« n*ed, in whole, 
or in part, the mtinwHi on of any person 
• hall he It .hie, s. mi .tnit v, with 
the per-on nr |s rson* *• ng or filing »r» 

loxirating itquoi* a urr-ai.l, f,.r aft dama 

ge* sadaiiint. and lot ex* inpittry damag* * 
and a mailU'd woman si ait bale liir -ame 

fight to hung **»«!« and coiiirol (tie same 

•nd the miikkiM wjufrral a* a femme **»U. 
and ail damage# rewntitM by a tu,non 

| under thi» act, -I,all l»e paid to such a mi- 

nor «r his pain t, guardian, or next friend 
a* the court shall direct; and the unlaw- 
ful sale or giving away of intoxicating 
liquors ahull wo. k a forfeiture of all rights 
ol the lease or tenant, under any lease or 

contract or rent upon the premises where 
-such unlawful sale or giting away shall 
lake place, and all suits for damages un 

der this act may he hy any appropriate ac- 

tion in any ol the courts of this state hat- 
ing competent jurisdiction. /Vocnfed, fiute- 

I ever, That if the properly of the landlord 
1 he «e zed or taken for any line, forfeiture 
or amercement, hy reason ol the unlawful 
acts ol his tenant arising under the provis- 
ions ol this act, such 1 anil lord may sue upon 
the I*ond required hy this act to l.e given, 
and tuny recover thereon damages to the 
amount incurred and paid hy him, togelli 
erjwith his costs. Hut no property belong- 
ing to a married woman, intanl, or insane 

person shall he taken or seized under the 
provisions ol this act, and in ull such ca- 

-es the husband, guardian or committee as 

the case may he, shall be pecuniarily and 
personally liable. 

For every violation of the provision of 
the first, second and third sections of this 
act, every person so offending shall lorfeit 
Mud pay a line ol nut lese than twenty dul 
lar« nor more fhan one hundred dollars, 
and lie imprisoned in Hie jail ol the con in v 

not less llisii ten days nor more than thirty 
days, and pay the costs of prosecution 
and lor every violation of the protisiun ol 
tlte third section of this act, every person 
convicted as a keeper ol any of the places 
therein declared to henuiaances shall for- 
leit and pay a fine of not leaa ilittii filty 
dollars nor more than one hundred d-.liars, 
and he imprisoned in the jail of the cuiintv 
ror noi le^t? than twenty days nor more 
ItiHi* titty days, and |*av the costs of prose- 
cution ; and such place or places so kept l.v 
-m il person or persons so convicted sliutl 
I* shut up and abated upon the order ol 
the court before whom such conviction 
mny he had, until such time ns such per 

| soil or persons keep ng such places shall 
gi'e bond and security, to he removed by 
-aal court, in the penal sum ol one thou- 
sand dollars, payable to the state of West 
Virginia, conditioned that he she or the. 
will not sell intoxicating liquors contrary 
to the laws of this sts:e, and -.till pny all 
lines costs ami damages assessed against 
sm h keeper or keepers, tor any violation 
tlieieof; and in case nf n forfeiture of sueli 
bond, suit may he brought thereon, lor the 
u-e ol any person interested, or tnrlhe use 
of the country, in case ol aline or costs 
ilue such county. And the penalties in the 
nature of tines mentioned in this section 
may he iuforced separately from the im 
pi Ison merit, before justices ol the pence or 

(“dice magistrates 
I he giving away of intoxicating liquor-, 

or Ollier shill or device to eiadc the prov;s. 
ions ot this act, shall he deemed and held 
to lie an unlawful selling, within the pro 
vistons of this act. 

For the payment of all fines, costs and 
und damages assessed against any person 
or periton*, in con*cr|tience ol the *ulr o 

intoxicating !:<|ttor-» a* provided in neciinii 
.*ix of thin net, the real e*tHtc Hnd personal 
property ol ditch portion or pardon*, of eve* 

i) kind, a I tt! 1 he liable, an 1 Mich fined, 
tioft- and damage*, ehuil be a lieu upon 
ronl ate until paid. 

1 he penalty ami imprisonment mention- 
<••1 in llie seven'll section ol tins nut may he 
enforced by indictment in any court ol rec- 

cord having criminal jurisdiction; and all 
pecuniary tinea or penalties provided 01 
in any ol the sections ol tii * aci, (except 
til'll and sixth.) may be enforced and prose- cuted tor, before any justice ol Hie pence 
ol the proper county in mi action ol debt in 
the name of the slate of West Virginia, ns 

plaintiir; and in ca<e of conviction the ol- 
feiuler slinll be comrnillrd to the j.i I of tin 

I county until the judgment and costs are 

hilly pai l and the justice or court in which 
; the conviction is hyd ahull issue a verit ol 
iu/./.m till Jurin\fl' nn iherefor; ami ju-li- 

es of the pi «ce shall also have jurisdic- 
1 linn (if all action* arising under the fourth 
ami filth sections of this act, when the 
amount in controversy does not exceed oin 
hundred dollars, such actions to he prose- 
cut** in lbs ..li e party injured m 

’•"tilled to the di In or damages provided 
rof in aaiil Mention* 

—♦ • m> 

•Jim II nut W *-4t, tc I-n K'Hnl urn nhoiit 
a didI-hark lawyer lliadieul wa« up 
on Wt» charge* * :nvol<Mi« charge*, a- the 
• kell hark de i **it«-«I then, Inrg ng a mil 

ol iiau-lat <1 *•»#• | i,g h li On run ting 
*) «* «»vrr ihcj irv, he r|i.|n'( like ilimr • *» 

*ohc pr«’p'«ii*<l hii >itii Uftl hr continual re, 
actJillg Jo tii tin !il ci'iirt of principal wit 
iicaM-N lie mil in •* M)ii*f«*r to flit pi*., 
tier, who shaking hi* head, mid: 

'*.S|ti«re, I cun Me.ir to tint dock} 
tl»( lit. 

•*Why r 
KH*>r iiit haint true. 

(i .| diell-hark inflated #%t•• I exploded loud 
* ii- ju to he heard throughout ti <• room 

•N\ hat! lorge u note Hu' alia) n l»(#r*« 
an (utntawmr to a lie! Jiang cueh in* 
fernal h#o * f* 

Ami he imine liHtcly left the cormuen- 
tioua ot.e m hie Ntr 

A. II Sfepehen*. oi»e nl the lieniy men 
oi the next Congreve, weigh# VI. 

Meeple-l lli»»brr** Adventure. 

Hut once sir, 1 was frightened, and I, 
•»n't alrai I to ackuowledge it. 1 was work 

I in# on a church which had a spire ol a 

shape which ain’t common. What kmd I 
of architecture »t is I have been told, but 

1 forgotten. Jt goes up over so straight and 
I ends with a kmd of swell, like an onion or 

a turnip, and 1 hsd to work « n the under 
side. The flirty ns was repairing the 
church wasn paid w bat the job was worth 
by the congre ation, and things was being 
pur«*d down finer. 1 wanted n scatloM but 
they wonIdn stand the two or three extra 

day's work it would have cost to rig it, so 

1 thonght I’d do it with only a rope It 
•* as the slating ns had been badly done, 
and tiie wind was a lipping them off, so 

that the work had to be patched up at 
once. It was mighty high up and ss tough 
a job as I most ever worked on. I studied 
it up, as 1 mostly dees ail the jobs I have, 
and I was obliged to work Irom the top 
down, and craw I under the lower part. I 
let myself down wth a new inch ami a 

quarter rope, and getting my feet against 
the lower part of the round puidied off a 

little, lowering myself some six feel so that 
when 1 swung in 1 should get to the under 
part, when 1 would get a clutch and hold 
on to a couple of big iron bands and get a 

secure footing. Though a tick ish job, I 
bad done the same before, and so I got all 
right alter the first trial. Well, l worked 
iiwmv steady, taking out the oid slate and 
putting in new, ami nailing down those 
that wer loose, I must have been two 
hours at woik, when 1 wanted to go up for 
more nails, so I commenced to haul uw:iv 

kicking m\sel.* from time to time clear of 
the swell ol the dome So far so good.— 
When I was almost halt way up 1 thought 
I *1 Mo j'ist u mu.ult- to take breath, as it 
'vim a hot sultry day, ami warm up even 
as high uh I was. My toe was on a level 
with one layer of slats, when I thought 
that 1 noticed 1 was lowering an inch or 

so, when i slopped ; then it began, and 1 
went down most eight inches; then stopped 
again lor a minute, ami low er I went by 
hall a course ol slaie. i was thoroughly 
alarmed. Ut course, 1 reasoned, it could 
only arise from one of four things—either 
the roj e was stretching, and ihul wusu 

possible, or the double hitch 1 had given 
lo the rope round the head ol a staircase 
was slipping, which again, loo, wasn't po.-- 
sitde, it being contrary to Hie rule of knots, 
or the staircase w us gelling pulled o .1 

whicii wusu likely, or wh it was worse, 
and which struck me must he the met, the 

rope was culling, ami 1 settled on thui. 1 
watched to notice if there was any inclinu 
turn lo twi-t the rope, butcoiildu see it — 

1 Know that i< 1 m. de any violent motion, 
I inigiit tin lease the damage. 1 c.n d»» d 
all 1 could lo the sides oi the slaie, n v.ug 
to lake advantage ol e mi a nan lh.il mi 'hi 
he sticking up, but I couldn't get til ire 

h°l I *har again gia-s. 1 was now an :er 
III*; larger p .rt Ol the swell oi the dome, 
wiih u hundred leet dealt tinder me. «o 

get below' lo where 1 had been Working 
was impossible. 1 was afraid lo swing out 

on the rope no.v, which would have caused 
a jerk, it was no use lo holler, lor no one 

could have heard me; and there w.»s no 

use ol making signs, ns I wason the side 
away from the street, and nobody count 
*ee me Up I must go, and may be. I 
ihougnl, ii me rope win hold. 1 nmv g»-i 
up yet. Mow I v 1 went up. wiih a quirt, 

I steady pull. It w.»s ahoiit siindown, nmi ns 

I got up inch by inch, I saw the sun rhme 
Oil a bit of jagged tin, about twenty leel 
above me, and 1 mti it wan mat wlneu Iuh 
been culling idovvly but Mirely into me 

rope. Win. tne Htiaiu I nad given it, three 
or tour ol the etranda looked an 11 they Imd 
been cut lb rough wnh a idiarp knile, and I 
was banging now bv maybe a at rand All 
.tlong 1 had held iant to my Iikiih, ■ i».v 1 

| let go my hammer tirM, and then ►ome 

twenty whiten, ami 1 beard them eiuanb 
with a clatter below On ilie loiiinwionen.- 

."lowly 1 kept up nearing tbe point a little 
where tbe iope was culling. 

•Just then 1 got my lie id over ibe tup o* 
the round. 1 nad a prr’.ty etrong ki. I in 
my pocnel, 1*0 I ja lined it in lei ween tbe 

edge# ol iiu elate, until d it.uk a old m 

ibe woodwork, anti 1 braced my iitel 
aguiunt it 111 bad ii i iwo knive*, 1 run d 
naie managed fliwirale. lining one lor lie 

>*••1 and l: e o lier l«»r Ibe oilier, *o aa lo 

luke me strain *fl ibe »p«* 1 iried all I 
; 'Mind io throw the rope off the tin, but ire- 

ng it wan ntill under a airam wnb my 
I (toil to it I coiiidn budge il \\ ell i 

j never tdioii.d have known to Hum da) bow 
I would have pm led through if n mn.ni 
be» n nr a w iimiiii w lm j • -1 I lien niu h lo 

>1 old I out ol a li'l e w mdow m 

(be cd.me be «»w me Mi«ier, »,iv» *iie, 
duu you know ymir liade belter li.au lo 

t* a inrow mg down elate and ib'n^a that 
Wav And mv child rahie io* m.u a. ri.m | 
I"* h.iving li * In »«l »*pl ••pi n w iib a ah* 

I ami 1 in lire #*. Atou * Wt e, and »-t re il 1 
| don ri |K.rt ad about II to ln«* nau m* 

meriM lo-nigitl 
.Vivt l,‘,h.rbol»^k ili.in hoM. lor 

I a»n line in a M-rapr. Al v io»e .* tm. 
and gening cut all Ibe time I m itlkm o» 

von Ni.d you aiejn-l Ha likely an not lo lr 
(lie »*M |a*reon a« wiii lo ar my hu.il w.ll 
Mlid Ii »* ilnen! 

1 !»• r.l a mercy,” say* ibe, *1 ibull 
ici tan./' 

“Don’t,** kmvi I. “Is there hi y limit1 
about here?’ 

“Not a soul but me What shall I do?’ 
“Got arty rop*—no ropt in the church 7' 
“We dm/t run this < hurch with belle, 

ami there ain't no t*ell rojars, ami there 
am t no shops a* kee|*a any around here. 

“Well, set here,” »a«* 1; “it’s a matter 
ol five ininutea, or ten at most, with nie.” 

“I ve got a clothes line 1 dries the 
clothe* sometime* in the loft up there, hut 
it am no new line, nor it am t very long.’’ 

“That will do,” says 1, Now come in, 
and he qu ck about it, with the clothes 
line She wo gone a minute, and pres- 
ently I could hear something a moving in- 
side the little dome, ami soon she was at 
the window. 

“Now says I, "stretch out your cord, 
and. juti where the m ddle is, past* it three 
times round Hie upright at th* head ol the 

staircase, make a d uble knot tit the loose 
end*, just as \ou would on a double thread 
when >ou are sawing, and throw the ends 
tome.'' Ilowr the }>oor old Homan tins, 
tered and wiped her lace with her apron, 
and how that old clothes line, tor 1 could 
see it plain, was all tangled and twisted! 
Presently all was ready, and taking good 
aim at me,she lb ng the knotted end toward 
me. It WouIdu reai li me by nearly three 
• eel I iiiatMigtd to get my knife blade 
som* few inches higher up, hut even this 
exertion and the stiain 1 hud given on the 
rope stretclied out the fibres. It was a 

jump t hud to make, and it wanted nerve, 
and thank God 1 had it, and got a good 
hold, with one hand, ol the clothes line In 
a second 1 was up ten »eet and above the 
cut in the rope, and now 1 wus all right.*— 
Thai old ludy—she was worse oft* thuti 1 
was when I was by her side—she kissed 
me Hist ind then went off into couuiii- 
tion. Alter it was all over I hauled in my 
old rope. You have heard tell ol the man 

who wus in the mine, as was lowered 
down by a rope, then left hanging until 
Ids strength gave out, and hi last lie let g«», 
thinking he was to he smashed to atoms. 
W lien they did pick him up he hud t illen 
six inches, but was in a dead taint. \Y\ll 
Sir, my case wasn like his 1 hauled up 
the old rope, and the old lady, she took 
hold ol one pint and I of the other, ninl 
when she jerked it, she snapped the last 
• •its oi the at rand like darning cotton ; and 
that was all 1 was hanging to. 

From the Kauwaw City New*, 
llajor Uiuirral In the «.utter. 

I o il.iy Il»t*re i.- ;\ mail going about tin* 
at reel* nl ihi* city, lagged, tl rlv and |ie!itii 
lea-, aiiliaiciiug on in e lunchea ami the 
ciuiritiea ol gambler* and ha* not »lej t in 
a bed lor uiontliM, who during the war win* 

one ol (he mo-l da-inug cuvairy otlicer* in 
Union army, and wa* promoted irum the 
rank oi lir.-t lieutenant to lull bng.idnr 
and brevet m jor general lor brilliant ex- 

ploit w on the lield o! battle, and who lor a 

long time had a large and important com- 
mand. 

lie ha* been liere for two or three month* 
under 1111 awsiime I name, being jiwhaitied 
lo dun the brilliancy oi hi* record in the 
-ervue of hi* country by an txlnb'iion «>i 

hi*d gr.idat o under hi* loriuer honored 
name II- i* generally \ery reticent, liav. 

jog little to do w Iln any one or talking b tl 

| tile, wave when "engiiieerififora drink, 
whieii he i* remai k liny *ii<'.ce**ful. 

Nigi'l before I »-«. while lying litlp'pw-lv 
drunk hi ih- rear pul oi a I'inrd Mi eel mi- 

Iooii, (Milne men thought to play a joke on 

him by Healing In* Hurt, aid p'oe« eded to 

*inp him. Umhrueath In* whirl, and mi-. 
|*end 'd nv a wtm g around h * neck, waw a 

Hinall earn a-- big. w bn h (lie n en i>| » ned 
and found it tu contain In* com mi-von »i- 

iTr'vi umjoi-4. nt-rui. two congratulalot\ 
teller*, from ffrattl and one lrout l'r**nleni 
Lincoln, a p..olograph **f a tin egirl and » 

curl of It tir —a 'Ylierlniif elm- nw thal 

| dmihth** one day crept over Hie hr w «.i 
**oine loved our. 

VV lien tl»e*e thmgi were diacovcred, even 
liie liHll-dri|llk«*ii men woo fouti I them >rll 

re-pe I for liie man * loriner gr*-Hli e--t 

I and piiv lor hi* fallen condition, am! ipii- 
returned n.e !•:•/and rumen**in win ie 

lot loiiud them, a* d replaced the deep 
•ei * clot lie* upon Inm Yerterdav a Xi>c» 
r'pfi'r tried to interview the limn and m 

■ e it or i*» h a n Minii thing of hi* li e in tl e 

pi-i V v ear.* hut he dechned to cointnn- 
1 ii'cnt** antlhifig. lie tried like n clnlo 

w hell told hl4 ii.hi name and former p 
eito*u w. re a«c«*ilamed, and with »e..i« 
ti «-kiitttf ilnwu hi* cheek*, mud for find'* 
* »ke, *ir, don t p ih| r»h mv degred itmu or 

mv name «t. let* n you arc determined to 

*»y **niiching ale* M It it eti »u.n mat 
I kiu*W mt re11 I.w |.*w I have hccomp — 

Will to protiiire lloit noicti * It w ll>lo 

no go*rf, hi, will ili mr If inn Ik •» g eat 
I .1 ol harm, a- riuxafelt, tioy lh nk I 

•hed in South A iiern «, wm-re I went Ht ||,e 
clo*e *»» the >mr 

Inf* t*tper inee and the iramtng-uhte, he 
raid, had wrwughi i* rum 

W iTVM'ii I'l.tsi* -ii ,* an injury !•* 

Inipleniiy wr iter plant* m, the elirl it’*-nul 
H« f|ei tio W ill rill! litre Nil V *-»ie hill M |r»t 
full ol mi I raniiot receive mi III *• *Hii" 

to tlmrcniglify w.-t |he root* It .* time 
*. red, oi.ee a w *•# k to p ace the plitnl* in 

n de p ver-rl « | water, he* p n ihe water 
until the air I 111 h e* rewae; alro *t4»tige 
"%,r himI finder fhe Iuiuge It ffm k.p 
Ihe pi «i»i* healthy. 

Are Yon Frfpuria, lor tbo *oir! 
Header are you pre|«vring lor the Agr- 

cultural Fair to Inr h*dd at t bvrU—ton next 

Fal ? now commence* the se»-o*i of |»rriter- 
ation. Are yon not going to raise some 

big corn, big i«m, big w heat, big stock, or 

something else big tor the Fair? Are i..-t 
mtr wive* and daughters at work on some 

fancy work lor the Fair? Wi 1 not some 
of them exhibit their handiwork in the 
culinary deftartmeut f It cot,lit y should, 
l^r there is nothing o' more importance. 

Mad can lire without ad. science uad book*. 
Bui inorial man e*nnot live without cooks. 
We hope ton will prepare to patronize 

the Fair. The importance of these meet 

ing* upon the prosperity of tlie State car 
not l»e too greatly lungnitiej. They wili 
be vunted hy a:rangers Irom a distance, 
who will judge ol the industry, product-. 
Hud peoVe ol the State, from wh .1 they Her 

at the Fair. Our tanners wdl there h«\e 
an opportunity ol seeing and comparing 
every etylr and umke ot agricultural in a 

chinery both of home and fore go iVvnu- 
tacture. The Fhts of our laud eiidenth 
do more toward awakening mi interest in 

agriculture than anything else. It wi | 
stimulate farmers to raise better stock an b 
better grain than otherwise would do. \\ e 

again urge our readers to attend the Fair-. 
Kinl to take something ol their own pro* 
duction lor exhibition. If you should not 
he rewarded with a premium, coini ,g in 

competition with others will excite you to 

greater efforts to excell in production, and 
next year, or the \ear a ter, you may car 

ry off a premium. No harm can possibly 
follow your going, provided you stay sol ir 
ami keep your temper mid money, but 
much good will be accomplished. There 
was |K*rhaps hut one objectionable feature 
to the Fair held at Charleston last Fall, 
and that was the number of gambling, or 

guinea of chance, admitted on the ground. 
But we have been assured that this wi I 
hoi occur again Fair* are generally w hat 
the farmer makes them. It they lake an 

interest in them and make them silf-snj- 
pm ting the managers will always exclude 
everything ol an immoral i.mium — IIVs/ 
I'/ryoiKi Ayncnltmiit. 

Domestic Lubor. 

As the Ikill.more *$un *..ys The meet 
efficient agency in li ■.* hand* of employers 
to overcome tiie liilficttlty ol obtaining do- 
mestic service as or Amci'icttii ination.-. 
like those of Koine ami <»ieecc,#to shew 
"h\ their own example an<| by ilie tra 

mg ol their daughter* that they hold 
“housework honuraide, and theli “Ameri 
can girls will he no more reluctant to un- 

dertake that kind oisenice than An n an 

hoys are to h ic ihem-e.v-s lor li d work 

to .inner*, w lio iIm lime Ives had the wav 

m handdog “the slioVel and (lie line." 1 
is evident, however, that all sides of the 
pioiioti inn-1 he looked at he ore we can 

arrive at a satisiaciory so.ut on ot tin* 
-rent prohlein ol Ameiicun hoiis k ep r* 

efficient and reliable .Inmesiic aervice l*rt 
judi e a.Hinsl honest in lustry, no matter 
in w hat lorm, is tinre'isonahle in any « laKs* 
not less in those who c.mtiol ii\e oilier 
xxise than in tlmee who inn. No one ia 
incd ol employment i- justified in re using 

I that lor which he is com|efenr. because it 

| does not atm l.dse social idea-sol digtnl} 
and respectahiiiiy. Ifeitl dignity and re- 

sjsiiisih lily repine the p. riorum nee of .lu- 
ll} and person .1 in lependence. |t is im re 

disgracelul It* live a life ol indo eii«*c and 
xx antor ol needles- d. pendt-nee Upon otl. 
ere, than to accept any opportunity ..I ln»n- 
est employiiient There i- nothing in 
household labor more than any other 
which should cull** shame to any one, nor 

• eed it inxolxe i.y txp. siirr to wrong or 

iiisdli, under ant circumstance^ ii ihose w ho 
pet lorn, it respect ! hniisvix c« Self re-ricci 
i all Malum* ni life, secure* the re* pert of 
Ollier* when accompanied by a faithful 
performance oi duty It only re<|niret 
lh*-e to make household work as mcept- 
ah e to ihdtgen ami capable American 
gill* a* any olh»*r employ mem. A*i> e 

from t c pt« ju<h< e* ugonst it we have 
mentioned, it i* m it-eli more lieaUum- 
m«ue reiniiuerutive, iiinl allot d« more p«r 
*Otiiil CofiiUnl titan some other female n 

cation*, espicially needlework, in which 
*<» many wmiii n wear out their live* in in- 
ceswant toil lor wag** wIhcu yield them * 

mi*ernl»le pllame |t ... ,• hihor 
wa* more Fought bv needy and imln-tp- 
ou- women, 11 would Min t *.rrHt retie’ in 
the condition ot multitude- of women who 
ire now reduced hy iiiF'm.t able prejti lice* 
ut cxlr me pnv.ition and enticing 

Joe W wa* never drunk Hit once, a- I 
ill it me e wa- Mrii'i* a* a loot 'on- 

eeijurntly, hi* wile, who wa-nverv p o. 

Mom lift, was v eiy mm h H, »< kc I whffi 
one mgi t i*r Ha;*get c l home uittler lit* 
Hit) truce of litpior A Her remnn*lr.tfin/ 
with him altoiit n e tol v ol thinking, she 
s*i I 4 Joe. w heit we wrte tnarrm i. an I 
l«t-e title one, I lit e thotignl I st.otiid * vrf 

•ee you m this iMitihlXoii VV no rA'i ill*- 
agiue tne netrofv I Mr thought* when 
•I *e not lc her llie fol o vt t. rj. Wei 
Marv, dear (hr,) I know I am pretty 
drunk (file) (hit* a fa<*i hit M uy a* *« 

(hie) Were male Dfle y iinriltpf, then 
(fitc) you mint l-rore'iv drink, ••• #(1111?) 

Th Fame mau n •* *■♦**,*t t.ie *il *wvlk 
in front ot 1 lie While llou«e lor twenty* 
*eveti year* without raising tm *amry. 


